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I f.o.Tcrn Horniby, of llio til. Louis
conoldrred by many the

lct tall tower that ever
wore eptkc'n. He' out aflcr tho
homo run title this jtur. Thoro,
M; hand tell tiio ntory ot UU bat1
tlni; end ficWlnr vroncif.

K. C.'s Lose Close Game
On Dorris

) ii nuiril of anvural bun-
dled baseball fans tho K. C.'s went
down for a defeat and returned last
night with tho honor of giving tho
Dorris Imridmll team tho hardest
Imik'Ii.iII biiitlii they have received
this year from any team in Klam-
ath county that haw Journeyed to
llmlr famous xaml lot for a game.

Tho Kiiino was featured by thu
playing of tho K. C.'s

team, nml heavy hitting that cntued
Dorris to use thre0 Pitchers. Tho
now uniforms of tho Knlglita of
Cojhimbu team lll bo hero lliU
week, and tho K V would like to
meet tho local Cubs Sjinday utter
.next.
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Lady lAilhiirat, only woman In
Knclaml owninc n newspaper
(London Morning I'lXJt). raises
pedigreed coats ns a hobby.

THE BEST VALUE

METROPOLITAN GARAGE

THE HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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Cardinal,

Diamond

excellent

Goats Hobby

NASH AUTOMOBILES
(NEW PRICE)

frohmR

$1125.00
$1475.00

OBTAINABLE

BILLS' NASH AGENCY'

TODAY'S FASHIONS
Hand-Mad- e Dresses; Popular

V KL. COTlMT IT MClU .

T !. tnAmxta lfMUl of atMCT Veil. eTIUill I" CTf.ea
chine an "hewn In the smartest shops. They're tuwlty sUaorir
dresses, paad-msd- e blouics are equally popular.

I'AUIB, On a Uovc-Bra- y hat n
nucl method of ualng feathers Is
kvi-ii- . Inatcad of a curved plume sur
rounding tho brim and falling low
over tho eyes Itself 11 pretty It not
too new Idea tho plunio of curled
ostrich In geranium red had been
carefully pulled to pieces. Kach curl-

ed frond was fastened on separately,
'no Jliat Hid wliolo eronu nnd brim

m-r- (mrrcd. Tho wan
soft nnd nlry In appearance

LONDON Iira liro beginning (o
coino lu. Which U to say, tlioy uro bo
ginning to como out. Tho slicll-llk- o

ear, hidden so long beneath a fluff
of hair or a plaqtio ot Jewels, w 111

bo entirely bare. K'ars not so shell-llk- o

may bo covered half way and
further camouflaged with on Intri-

cate ear-rin- If the ear Is well shop-ni- l,

Its good look will bo enhanced
by thu long, d ear rings
reminiscent of tho Victorian ora
from which mnny little fashion ac-

cessories of tho moment aro sprung.

LONDON Thcro seems to bo an
effort to reintroduce tho black gown,
with variations. Tho variations aro a
pleasant concession to tho popular-
ity tf striking colors. Violent dashes
of green, yellow or pink aro Intro-

duced on black crepe and laco cos-

tumes, even though they may bo In
tho form of satin rosebud bouquets
at tho girdle, If no other lvld touch
brlghtous tho coitumc. Tho clncturo
at least will bo a giddy affair ot
(,'hlueso red, sap green lacquer or
hugn Jowoled cabachons.

XIW VOIlK JThoro Is iino thing
whkb must bo borno lu mind during
tho batik seaton which impends: Too
much batik defeats its own purpose,
which la to bo atrlklngly "dlffcrunt."
If jou huo u batik negligee, for
example, ecu to It that tho panels or
tho Inauts or tho slouvva aro ot plain
material. A glorious ncgligco which la
tho quintessence ot but Ik. lu tones of
rueset, crimson and gold, penults
tho batik Idea to run riot only on
tho long, luoso Jackot. Tho skirt Is a
dull, rich crimson.

NCW YOnK For tho unusual
sports ault, ono shop Is displaying an
uuusuul sports blouso. Ono typo Is
delightfully decoratod with a braid
ot kultted tinsel. In honna with this
touch ot silver, tho blouso is especi-
ally of feet lc. Auothor typo la ot
silk inosh in mulzo or red with laco
patterns wovor over- - It, Corkscrew
cropo, daringly strlpod, Is another
(ypo which exactly suits certain plain
but highly colorod Bports costumes.

lAIU3 In splto ot all tho now
and occasionally strango sbadoa which
tho season has produced, tho Paris-luun-

still considers a beautifully
cut black gown tho most distinguish-
ed costumo for afternoon occasions.
Hor'socoud cholco Is sorao dollcata
slmdo ot mauvo, with which sho
wears a hat of precisely tho sanio
Bhado, Other good colors good, that

TREES SHRUBS
ROSE BUSHES

BULBS '

Order thorn now for fall
dol Ivory.

KlamathFlowcrSbop

Cut Flower Plant
I'hono 6 S 834 Main St.

Is, from tho viewpoint of smartness
are powder blue, coca and lemon.

NEW VOIlK Metallic laces bid
fair to bo oven xnoro In rogtio this
autumn than they aro at tho moment.
Thcro aro ery lovoly metal laces In
gold or silver or bronze, on back-
grounds of black or whlto silk not,
thu laces forming nu embroidery of
delicate, shining threads on tho ncu-tr- u

I background.

I'AIILS U'hllo tho nuprcmacy ot
(ho enormous hat Is still 'unques-
tioned, thcro Is a new typo of smalt
hat for tboso who dlsllko largo brims.
Tho small hat. worn by elderly rath-
er than by youthful women, is a
Jaunty llttlo affair of black tlmbor
straw, which belongs,. to tho tdquo
species. It Is set slightly, at ono'
auglo nnd Its only docoratlon' Is a
large, floppy rose ot ribbon at tho
right side ot tho crown.

Uathlng Suits at K. K. K. Store.
3-- 7
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' Oent Barasen.- - aew oan goU
ehamp, plays a full troa shot. No
tlce.the distance' ot the ball from
the body and that he always keeps
his head down. Then stays you
an drive r (ar u Iw doe...

Girl Athletes From
Canal Zone on Way to

Paris Athletic Meet

0IIUI8TOIJAL, Canal one, Ann. 7.
A group of girl nthjolcs from tho

Canal Zono Is now on Its way to
I'arls for tho International women'
garnet which open in that city Aug-
ust 20. Tho young women aro giving
exhibition gamos at Havana and Uor-rnud-

nnd In Spain on tho way over.
After tho games they will tour Ger-
many, England nnd Scotland nnd
then como to New York about the
middle ot September. It Is planned
to havo thptn appear In Now York,
lloston and Philadelphia.

The Canal Zono team consists of
f.onn Itathbone, Ksthcr Orceno and
Mrs. C. If. Dath. Mrs, J. L. Orceno
accnmpanlci tho team as chaporonc,
and Homer Dakcr, physical director
In the Canal Zone, will tnanago and
conch tho team.

Miss Itathbono has a record of 1C-1-

seconds for ho 100 yard hur-
dles, and alao docs exceptionally well
with tho Javelin and In tho standing
broad Jump. Miss Orceno has a rec-
ord of 12 2.." seconds for tho 100-yar- d

dash; 3 seconds for tho 300-uiot- cr

run and ft. 7 in. In the run-
ning high Jump. Mrs. Oath's best
performance for tho shot put. 9
pounds with right and left hand, Is
33 feet, 3 inches. Sho Is Incidentally
tho bowling champion and the cham-
pion sharp shooter of the Isthmus.

y.
Impossible Happens:

Pawn Broker Is Sold
Fine Brass Gold Brick

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7. A

pawn broker supposedly it tho tatt
man in tho world to whom a gold
brick could bo told. The Impossi-
ble actually has happen-- ) t hero,
however, for Morris Illsklo, above
wIkmo door bangs thrpo r.oldon
balls, paid 11.000 and threw in a
gold watch to get hold of 20
pounds of brass besides making Sho
"capper" in tbo deal a present, of
another Sold watch for what Ills-Li- n

tbotrgtit were "services." HaJ
the brick actually been gold, ills- -

kin would havo been richer by about
15,000.

Anthony Del Sot, whom tho po-

lice arretted as tbo "capper," in-

terested IlUkin in a witeaed, aged
Mexican who was represented ss an
unconth miner who bad bcon dig-
ging for gold all his life In tho
mountains of tho'stato of Sonora,
tbo product of his llfctlmo of In
dustry bolnc-- 20 pounds ot gold dust.

As tho Mexican was not sus-

pected to have an opportunity to
loam English nor to hav any roal
knowledge ot the market value ot
the gold. Del Sol, accordlag to the
pollco. did all the talking. A few
hours later Itlskln appeared at the
detective bureau with 20 pounds ot
brasa filings with tho marks ot sev-

eral acid tests upon them. Al-

though tho pollco found Del Sol,
they woro unablo to locato tho aged
"minor."

STIUMEIt HITS ItOCK

SKATLB. Aug. 7. Tbo steamer II.
F. Alexander, of the Admiral line,
bound to Seatllo from Baa Francisco,
crashed into tbo cako rock oft the
Qulltayuto rlvor, near Capo Flattery
last night and lore a holo In a for-

ward port. Leaking slowly, sho ia pro-

ceeding to port under her own power,
where sho is exported to arrtvo at 10
o'clock.
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PAST IN ALASKA

Airplanes, Pullman Trains
and Tractors Play Part

in Day's Doiturs

ANCHOItAOK, Alaska, Aug. 7,- -
An cvlilenco of tho rapidity with
which events nro transpiring lu
Alaska occurred Sunday afternoon.
July a, whon an airplane bearing
pas9cngera passed over thn city
wlillo wondlng It way to the hills
a pack train, followed by soveral
prospectors bearing packs upon their
backs and with dogs likewlso bur-
dened headed for tho hills. In thn
railroad yards a Pullman train wni
Just pulling In nnd a big army lypo
tractor was making Its way out
ibo Eaglo river road to porform
service for llio Alaska road com-
mission.

Tennis playura halted for n mo-

ment to gaxo at tho airship whlto
watchers at a baseball game took
a hasty glance, but did not suffer
their attention to be drawn from
tbo national game. Out over tho
Knlk arm the airship soared, thenco
on down to Cook Inlet and bsck
slong the skirts of the mountain.
Two chewed aasldously
upon their quids and cast an eyo
slryward. "doe, BUI, It 'we'd had
that thing filled with bacon and
beans in '," said one. "Somo day
I' going to tnko a spin In that wag-gi- n

Just for lack," said the other.
Cook Inlet is rapidly bersg dot-

ted with canneries and saltcrics,
beluga whating stations and halibut
fisheries. The airplane, Introduced
this summer by O. K. itammon-tre- e,

will ncTTo as tho rap'ld tran-
sit between the canneries and An-

chorage. Already tho demand for
services Is growing and beforn tho
summer is ended regular sched-
ules aro to bo Inaugurated. Tho
city ot Anchorago Is working on
plana for providing an aviation field,
and tho plans suggested for a per
manent military post at Point
Campbell, 10 miles south ot An-

chorage carry wtlh them an avia-

tion field.

Remarkable Book Will
Be Sent to America

WARSAW. Poland, Aug. 7.
Ono of tho most remarkablo books
ever niado In Europe has Just bran
completed here and will be sent to
America. It Is "The. Hook of Sig-

natures" and Is addressed to Her-

bert Hoover In tho namo of scores
ot thousands of Polish children,
whoso actual signatures aro In-

cluded lu tho soveral hundred pag-
es of tbo volume.

Marshal Pilsadskl, tho Polish chief
of state, wroto tbo first,, pago, and
other pages wero written by mcuv
bcrsot tho Polish parliament, tho
cabinet, Cardinal Kakowskl, tbo
Polish Protestant clergy, tbo Jew-

ish Kabbls. tho students and ra

ot tbo universities, and
of all tho arts, aclcuc-c- s.

trades and crafts ot Poland.
Tbo book la mado entirely of

1'ullsh parchment and Is bound in
magnificent d loitho-Uon- o

In tho stylo of tbo nicdlaoval
manuscript, volumes.

Coolest; Cleanest Dining Room in Town

fin Hing Guey
AmericanW

Steaks, Chops, Vegetables, Pastry, Cooked to
Order As You Wuh Them. All Hours

Day and Night, Also All

Chinese Dishes
Elegantly Cooked

TOURISTS INVITED

619 Main St. . Up-SUi- w . ' TeLV
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